
THE ONTARIO WORKMAN.

TWlLIGHT MUSINGS.

Slowly glities the purpie sunlight9
Up yen lefty Alpine peai.

Near the meuntin's ambient base
Ligt ant ishade alternate strcak.

Çyntbia's pale anti laaguid glimmer
'Mfidthe azure fields in Jso01;

Wa vy sheets cf cirro-stratiil
Float by, drapod înairy shcen.

Close anti doser coensthe presence
0f tic dusky godticss night,

Whie in glouy darness smothered
Fade the boNus of traggling light.

Frem the monntaîn's sbadowky summit
Fbrein among the murmunlng tress,

Strainu cf strauge and enystie munie
Mingle %vith the. wiuti-ike breezo.

Cau it be the chant ef faiines
In the nt cf vesper rite,

Or the grief of sylvan beings
Weeping 'er thse dYing ligit?

If se, strauge' hew strauge we neyer
SCanu er place e! dwelling finti,

Strange? ah, ne!i for wbe hus ever
11.1< or sen tic passing wind?

Sunset ia a type cf nature,
Typical cf human kinti,

Boding forth the unseon future
Te the kuewledgc.seeking mind.

Though i s cozing leuves a danes,
lii. death 'en thse colti anti still,

Yet, beyond, there dawus a brightness
Bright as ferma thut beuven 611l.

À WOMAN'S LOVE.

A womnan's love, deep in the heurt,
la lie the violet floecs ;

Tisai liftea ite modot heati spart,
In soine sequesteroti bewer;

.And blet la he who fincla that bloom,
Who sips its gentie swets ;

He boods net life's eppressive glocue,
Nor al the cane ho meets.

" woman's love ln lie tIse spring,
Amiti the wild alone ;

" bauing wild, c'er which the wing
0f cleudu je seldom threwn ;

Anti blest lu lie who meets that feunt,
BeneaitIste sultry day;

Hew gladly slioulti the spirits meunt,
Heow pleasant le is wuy ?

A woman's love in lie the rock :
TIsaI every tempest braves, ý

And stands secure amiti the shock
0f ocean's wildest wavs ;

Andi lest in hc te whom repose
Witlein its sadeis given;'

The werld with all its cures anti woes,
Secems leue lke art than heaven.

THE ALTITUDE AT WHICH MEN CAN
LIVE.

Tbere lins ben a gret tisai cf discussion us
te the altitude ut which buman beings eau
eziat, andi Mr. Glaisher himself can tell un as
znuch about it as unybedy. In July, 1872,'lie
aad Mr. Coxwell iscendeti in a balcoon te the
enormeus elevatien of ré,000 fet. Previous
te the tant, 1h'ir. Glisber's pulse stooti at 76
hasts s minute, andi Ccggswell's t 74. At
17,000 fot the pulse of the fermer waa 81, sud
tisaI cf the latter at 100. At 19,000 feet
Glaisher's hands anti lips wre quite blue, but
net is face. At 21,000 fot lho hord Isa
heuri beating, and betbing bocane eppresseti;
t 20,000 ho becunie senseless, uotwitlistauding

whicb tise Aerouuut, iu the interesi of science,
went up anther 8,000 fot, tIili e ceuld ne
lenger use is biands, andi lad te pull the
strings cf the valve witli hie toeth. Acrontauts,
Who have te niake noeoxertiens lave, ef course,
a great ativuntugeoever tIse Alpine Club anti
tieue wbe trust thair leps; cven a 13,000 fot
tisse cimbons feel very uncemnfortahle, more
no in lise Alps, it seeme, Ihan elsewherc.

At the. monastery ef St.'Bernurd, 8, 117 fot
high, the meonks beceme asthniatic, and are
compelleti frequenily te descend m ticsh valey
cf Rhoue for-unything but " a breath cf fresis
air;" andi ai thse sud cf en yeurs' service are
ebligei te give up hher higli living, andi ceme
clown te tle usual level. At the saànc lime,
in SontIs Ameica there are tewns sucb. as
Petosi, pluceti as 1gb as tIse top of Mont
B1axc, thse inhabitants cf wlich feel no incon-
venience. The higliest inhabiteti spot ini the

M ______________________________________

A.N ORP IIAN'S FORITUNE.

The appearsance cf nu ativertisoanent in LN ew
Orns ip~apers recently, iaskiiig liformation cf PL
ibhs life or death cf the persocia iaed in it, antiUa
its answer by tiss porion lierrecf, who is caiti aie
te bce a ycuîig lady of Evaiîsville, Indiana, th
hithorto known tlierec uier adifforotinaie,bc
are auoîig the last incidleuts of a roniantie th
litIle narrative rihiclî the IlJoural"Ilcf theo s
latter tcrin newv gives te the public. M

Accordling te tiais îcowl,tper authority, le
whên, just uftor thec Lattie of Fort Samten AI
bctweeu Anderseon anti Beauregurd, certain b
Unionisfth ! Ie Cresceat City tîseuglut it adi- a
visable te neovo haiigler up thé Mississippi for sb
a while, a young marricti pair- andi their ittla gc
girl %vere cf tIse numbor ,oming northward te se
gicape the hostile exçiteinect prevailing againeit
theinovnic sentiments at that criticul ie. f

Altlougli for nany years a reridlect cf New A
Orleans, tho lusband %vavs cf L'ortliorn birth li
anti synîpthizeti riith the îîconuced nationnl tI
gevernment. His Sonitihe ri ife -.vas eue witlei
hum ulîcrein tlirough lier tionietic affections, gc
andt w as tisir design te taie a homie Wlth et
their chili in oeeof the Western States until m
calmer tisys sheulti permit their returu te T
city lu comnfrt. On thoir jcuriioy, leowover, ai
lotis parents wero attueketi suddculy by a I
diseuse iich wus prclaably yellow fever, antib
dieti oa the boat before neaehii their destina. '
tien. 0

The confusion anti uncertainties of w:r-time 01
î>nvented the attention te snob, a eatter as it r
might otlerwise lave neceiveti. Tise Iodles c
wero takni ashere t senie statien by night b
anti hurriedby intorreti, andîthein littie erphun Io
was carrieti oîward by thse boit, wliese officons se
supposeti that Northern fricnds werc lu b
waitiug.for the fumily. hg

At tIcecund cf the voyage the leapless situa-w

tien oftlise chilti was revealed, anti alda passen. '
ger geing te Indiania offeroti te take ier with h

him te lis own home ani cane for lber until r

lier Southoru relatives ceulti le infonmed, ne p

eue oppoedcthle opportune adoeption; for adop- P
lion it wias, b

The gentlemen ucci bis bercuveti, bewiildredti
charge te Evaneville, whene his fanily warmly
welcomed ant ihiarboreti ber, anti as letters te
ber fuiily nnme lu New Orleans evoked aie
replies, axî th Ie war on thie Mississippi waxed c
hotter, île young exile wias finally lookei L
upon as a permnîent utiditien te thse house.hobti,B
sud evon took theninie cf lher new fiends. 1
How it happened thut ber Seutheru relations P
were net tracoti aftcr the ovent cf pouce ie net
explaineti.

The stcry slmply speaks cf lier as growînig
te Ycung ivomanheod lu Indian, ant being
regartiet as a mcmlc-r o! her benefucto's
famrily there until a short turne ago, wlen a c

local journal montioneti thappoaranco in New 1
Orleans papers of un ativertisencent caliug fer 1

information rospecting lier former usine.h

Nec-or laving fergetton tie latter, chie wrote «
ueretly te tLe address given in the caîl,0
avewing heseif its proper bearer, relating the
circaînctancos e! bon Western domestication,
ant islanew able te uî,notnce herseIE teabern

Evansviflo friends as heiress te a legacy cfd

-%-0,000, which bas Issu bequeathedto teron
parente or lierself ly a lately tieparteti sister f

cf ber motîner in the Cescent City. Hon

atiopteti parents are taking mnsures te secîce i

the inlieitance for lier by the proper mnunst
cf identification, anti a usrriago ii wbich at
son of tîcirs mil lecthe liideg-,renîn le likely
te crown tics romance %vith poeiic justice.

ENCOUIZAGIN(x.

Great mon are net great froi tei cradles
upWand. A faeinons Ameican plitician wasa
proîceuncod a hopeless dueice rfter lie huti
entereti bis icoes; yet îhe werbd presentiy
rang with bis fame. Anu incident in the life
cf Dr. Whewell, eue cf thse mest fanous
ma6ters of Triiiity Coîbege, Cambridige, in
Englund, leurs eut tîcis fact. W'Vhowohi was a
)lnckîanitb' son frein Lancashire, anti whîen
ho came up te the University was quite a
diandoat iu the rougIs. Ho wus seen by a fl-
lew undergraduate one day wtching a ma
driving cerne hoge tlneugh the towu. Afier
standing for soute time looking on lu brestlî-
loesinterest, ho was lhourd te nutter, "Thcy're
a uwiward animal te drive - wicn thone's
many of 'oi-is a pig." Tisunaui livedtelbe
one of the deopeet sud ipost thinkeru ie
Europe. Ho was onde offencti a biehoînic, lut

arefusoti it, saying, "lThonds le many bisheps,
l uitisere lu oîly oue Master o! Tinity." Ho

*was vcry prtîcular about tIse pronuciailen
o! bis nàme, se tînt mon useai te euhllime

ANf AUDACIOUS EXPLOIT. i

About twe years ago a jewcl nobory teckn

place lu London visici excitodth te greuteet i
steisment, net enly ou accouante!f tbe large- t,
eus ef tics proporty stolen but by reason of!Ib
tho remanialle audacity with whici tise rob- a
enry was committeti anti a certain novelty lu t
the rnodus cperaindi. À yoaeng anti pretty t
roman sxceeuingly wel dresseti went le b
'[essrs. London & Ryticn's a celebruteti jewel. t
lr fini, anti solecteti a quautity ef very valu-t
able articles. Iccasauch as thcy were te le
boaeght subjeet te tise approval, cf another per-t
on it wias arrangot tisaitishe joweller's cleni
isoulti attend thse foilowing day witl thse
gpodu selecteti. Tus uaccortiingly ho titi. AUl
seemeti porfectly salisfuotory, wbcîî of a sud-
den ho founti a hundiercisief enveloping bisn
fac, anti rememboeeti othing more ator this.
A~t leugth ho founti thte oomempty ant isi
aris pinioned. Extricatinghimsclf hoc weuit te,
the door ; it was lokoi. Ile rang tise bell ;V

it 'Vwaï anewered. The key, bewever, wae

goue, a nti h was sometîme lofons ho coulti get
ont. Of course tise jowebiery rias goestee,
anti ho returneti hall frantic te bis employons9. t

The people e! tIse bous provedti te e honeat
and -quite unaware efthlie character cf thirn
otgen, who, as it suibsequently preveti, wcrc
by th. e tie hsiarm waa given cemfortably
reatedihntise birninghamc-xprcss. TîsyreeÀ
only ticevenetiby lie meresi accident, anti
one ut loatisje w expiating hie offence. A
robbery somewhut o! thîs kinti but moes uds-
riens anti original lias, witin a shorttime,t
issu committeti ut Baltimore. À lady-lue o
eeoking woman entereti a jewbller's sehop,
relecteti a quautity cf valuable articles, antid
begged tIsaI the assistant emight accompauyt
ler hoeo. Radtheic jewelor boen famsiliare
witis the exploitae!fMci. anti Mn. Tuzpey, te o
e'hich ws bave alluded, ho probably woulde
cave auggesteti thutt ho jewellery hati lestc
remain where it waa until the cash came te
pay fer ih, but lu defanit o! sucis valuable ex-t
persence hie lot hiser ong off with tise veulti- c
Ie purchaser. Iu the outakiris of Baltimore t
they dreve ie grountis approaching a largo t
bouse. Abighting frein the canniage, tisey were 1
shown liet a non, wiere presently a gentle- e
man joineti themu. W ti thie gentleman the t
lady Isat a conversation o! apparently a very f
cufidontial nature, wisick tise cherk ne deult
aisougit nelatedti t the contemplateti purchase.C
But the rosi toeofe it was that she was
plscod in a mesipainful dibemma. Tie yeung
mn wbom Dr. - (fer tIse gentleman wias ai
airecter cf a pnivate lonstic asyluns) saw wau
lien brother. Bis intellects, allas, wene sadlyi
diseasoti, altîcugl, like se many otisers in tino
same unhcappy condition, a strangen woulti dis-
cever ne aignset delusion. Site tii net iew
whai le do with ii for a very few days a
wbilsl shle wac etayiug lu Baltimore. Thse un-
happy young man was penetnateti witisa cen. 1
Yictien tisai che huti rua off withi a quantity i
e! bis jewelleny, anti ruveti about tis, nover 1
leaving lier aight anti day. SIc was well-nighi
worn eut, anti ai leagti tise idou huti struci
honr tIsai if tIse doctor weuld Ile se kinti as te
detuin him' fer evea tiveaty-tonn heurs siter
cescît mcuwile maie funtier arrangements
for his proper surveillance. The docten wasi
aet length inducete assaut, the lady snggenai-
ing Ibai on the pies cf sinowiing binesoe.e
thing bhobubti get hb i jte the nexl noni.
The clerk's suspicion bing entirely Iulled by
the evîisuat respectalility efthe surnoundings,
aceompunieth Ie tiector lie l, is ment, wbene
tisey romuiniet for a few minutes, havinýg loft
tise lady lu the other noone witIs the jeiv e.s
Site, cf course, bout ne timnlunakiug iracis.
Tise cleni preseatly grew unoaay. The tiecten
endeavoret t detuin hlm witis assurance lieut
ail wias right. Preseutly tle cînfertunale
ycung man matie for tic door, it vvas lecieti,
anti the decton's stnaight-jaciet gentlemen
matie tineir appeaance. Tinon came tIse stery
about the jewelry, fer wbich thse dector was
tiuly prepaneti. The cieni naved andi besecci-
sti, but receivet i tile atteuion. Howeven,
wlien thie tweniy four heurs passeti andtihin
lady tiidu't appear, tise doctor biissetid te tIse
clcri's prayer that ho %voubld, ut ail enus,
senti te a shop auanet anti asi whethen a donr
wiils s <uautity of jewellsry was net missing.
O! course tise reply wau uhat tisey wene con-
viasceti thut tise don in whom, tley lad ro-
poeot perfect confidence lad abseentiet. Se
the mander wus out. Wisstier tise wonian
bas beon cangisi we cannot suy, but a boîtier
handi las suehy ranely existeti.

PICTURE 0F HONEST POVERTY.

'e had once ia three menths a five-pound whosoever would gave bis daughtor, therewas
note to spare andi spond 1 How we talketi Ino response.
>ver thin way anti that of doing the boat with Ail at once a tài! youug mn, in the1 costume
i, ;anti nt last picked up something ta makeofaGrnstdtniweiu the golai
re littie drawing.room look brigliter' or par. embroidereti cap of the Vandi Society of
aps bougit smre second-band books for the. Heidelberg, rushed ta. the loft bank of the

lielves. The enjoyment wvas so kaon becaube river, aud plunged boldly junte the watcr-a
te pleasure wssu rare. Incessant work loap of thirty feet. Thore wias a loand $hout
brought its own reward with it ; iever te 'of applas.s, and thon again a pause of breath-
eo dlsappoiuted. This in aiso just as truc ini lotis silence. AUl oyes wore rivctod on the.
te question cf hlîoidaye. Many people now gallantlswimmcr as hoe truggleid againet the
travel third-class witbout beiug in the. lenst rapiti current at the very spot wore the yonng
shameti of it ;'and if they are a litile more 'lady hati disappearcd. Hie dived down. WVhat

ireti at the endi of the day, they have the a minute of suspense!1 But al nt once a hoavy
money in their pockete which the difference burden feUl from ail those oppresseti heurta.
in their fures lias saveti. A country furm- The swimmer eruerged froue the depth, anti on.
bouse wvhere you have te kcep your jar of hive his loft arm. heldtheti senseless body of the
bait ini the saine roorn where yen eut your young lady! Another about of applause rang
rieuls, aictiwhere yeu ebaro your simple shelter ths welkin. New two bouts rowed rapidly ta-
with the doges cf the boune, if net with the riarde the pair, and tboy did net corne tee soon
pigs and chîckeîîs, will ceet iss, but be every fer the yeung swimmer was visibly grewing
rhît as enjoyable as the well-furnished villa, faini, and when he, with bis fuir burden was
with its mullod gardon and green-house, but drawn into eue of the bouts, he sunk dowu ia
where, at the eand of yeur stay, yeu have to utter exhaustien. Wheu the bout reacheti the
uay fer every dent in the wall, andi scratch on left bank, the young beo was at once the ob-
the paper, the air ne fresher, the counîtry ne ject cf a fervent evation, while the young
lvolier, but the resît greater, and ths life se wcmai'e father teok thse latter in his arma andi
much lass cf a change. currieti her, etili in an unconcieus condition,

into a carrnage.

A VALUAI3LE INVENTION. The young here iva a Kentuekian, namned
-- Clarence Geodwin, a law student cf the Uni-

A NEW PI1V.5q wilCl ItINiT-i 22,000 PÀPERts Â versity of Heidelberg. The oldeat and meut
ReUr-IbMPIEeVE.E','4 MADE. experieuced fisherman on the Rhino preneune-

Fer fifteent years M.r. Hoc, andi Mr. Conquest, ed bis expleit a truly baode deed, anti ulreac4r
the Londion manager cf Mr. Hoe's works, have on the fellowlng morning the Grand Duke cf
ceen endeavoring te perfect a - Perfeeting Badon cenferroti en youing Goodwin, wlio in
>intlng Machine," and they have at lat sue- only ninoteen years eld, the largo golden
ceeded. The laet difficulty which stood in miedal for deetis cf ceuspiccous courage aud
their way-the perfect delivcry cf the printed tievetion. But A stifi swveeter rewurti uwaited
shecta fremn the press-was euly receuîly sur- him. The young lady, 1wIiese life ho had
mountod. Now their machine, in their boliof, saved, anti who, notwitlistandiug the terrible
iperfect; andi that it is perfect aise in the shock she had sufféed, had seon revived, was
opinncf others may he judgcd by the fact thse enly daugliter cf the Count cf Ileigeru,
tbat ile preprieters cf the Dai1y TeIegraph oeeof the wealthiest SeutIs German noble.
eo-day docîdedta have ton ef these new ma- Men. lier futher went himself ta the saviour
chines imnmediately constructeti fer thein, andi cf bis daughter, andi, after tbauking bim iu
ea bave themn placeti in ths new offices whioh tIse most toucbing manner breughit him ta the
they are about te ereot ln rear of tie presont yeung countess. The latter thanketi young
premises. The ton machines caui be censtruet- IGeodwin witb tours in lier eyes, and said thait
tdinw about ton menths ; and in a year from, b er life long gratitude belenge(lta.te im.
tbis lime the Daily iTelrph, with its " lar- During the next feiv days the two were seen
'est circulation in the wonld," will bc printcd1 froquenltlY tegether On the public promenade,
upen presses oaci oe eoe which wili le capable; andi everybody in Mannheime believes tiatthey
of delivering 122,000 cempleteti shoots an heur! 'are engugeti te be mnrnied.
Dons net that take your breath uway?

This new proesoeias te le an imiprevement
upon tise Walter, tise Bullock, thiseMarnenetti,
anti aIl tise othen perfecting machines lu ex-
stence. On.e!ofis peculiarities le the aithth
of its cyindes-fer tliey are se, wide thal
each cylintier wibl prini twe copi es ai once-a
the rol e! paper being matie double witith,
andtihîe papen bing cut iri twe by a'vcny in
geioestievice, immeticatciy lefone it lede-.
livereti. Another peeuliarity le he perfect
naunoer in whici tise penfoctet sIseets are de-
liveredtiey are laid tiown in piles se accur-
aiely tat oe woubd tuikti sheets lîst
beten put ite a prose anti tnimmeti. The AVal -
ton pneus-esc which tale 'iuucs anti Scotecan
are prnated-compehs the pressmen te change3
thc blankets onsce lu two hours-this eue neetin
ne sucis change. The n'iole fonce uecessany
toea oscf these presses is two mou anti a boy
-wth tlcemtwenty-tvo th usaid perfect copies
rare prntned ha eue heur; andsth îe sum-ng o!
wagcs as Ietwece tis anti the ondinuny ton-
cylinder Boe, is as 14- is te 84. Thele one
eftheue presses now complote bus Iceai buili
fer Lloydi's weekly neavpaper; ant t-day ai
Lloyd's paper mills ut Bow ils performuances
wre witnesssti Isy a ecumber cf expenisuceti
îîerispaper people, amcug thein the propietor
anti exigncer cf te lvTelOLrapli cstablish-
ment. Tise prose dithîe wenkith was suagageti
te de; it priînted *22,000 copies of Lloyd's
papor un sixty minutes, anti neyer wias tiseno
botter printing. The set cf lhe prose £3, 500;
tIc ton ondoeti( by tahe Daily Telégraph rill
ceci £35,000 ; sud tic englues anti other mna-
chiuceny for tIsue wil1 bning lhe euuc up te
$200, 000 lu golti. The pressai establishement1
o! the .Daity.,'1Teeyaph le about as Inerfeet as
neeti le, but it le aIl te ho ibrownv asitie for
these new presses, wihicl, aiuheuge oosting
them se sucis, miiin staisopinion cf tics
ewnen cf lie paper, suve thein $75,000 a ysar,
besides the ativantuge o! cublin.- thein te go
te pneus ut iIsree o'clocî lu tise menning insteati.
e! at iwelve midnigint. lu a avertif thse new
macisine ncnliy proves to e eavat ht seemes, il
wnill bec9nce a necessity te eveny greni uews-
puper establishiment.

A BRAVE RESC (E.

At tise lits gala regrettae!flise Soucth Germmn
Boaig Asseciatien, ut Muuninlsî, ue Badece,
thse lanku of tIse Rhuse wero bîneti wihlspec.
ittrs, ansong winiic tise Souths (ermau aristo.
cracy woe fully roûpresenteti. Just as tie
cnewu cf four bo 'atiig societies wiere speedling
pusitie isu pillar o! the newi bridge a tînihi-
ing spectacle attrueteti ail yee. A haidsone
yesuag lady, aneet elcgantly dresseti, rivie ad
been leaning oven tise low nuiliîsg of the bridge,
succly lest ie'r balance anti fol icctetise
waier, udistacsceof seventy-fivefeetundereaic.
Two or Ilîrcheantrcadiaîg sharieks Icuret frnm
thse lips o! thosê standing- near sud taboentiae
tiseusundu of spoc taters, losiueg ual intenestin
tie race, looketi witc lreruthless suspenise for
tise nesult of titis terrible accident. The poor
yoîang lady struck tise waten heuvily anti dis-
appeareti ut once. The lihine les in tisat placeý
dgop and rapiti; anti wieu tle ageti fathen of
tise unfontuate yonng lady, lu a voiceo!
agonizlng grief, cifereti s princely rrivar t t

NE WFPAPERS.

Tir vaine is by ne mneans appneciated, but
tIe rupidity with 'wbîch people are waking np
to tiseir necessity aend usefusliaess is oue o! tise
aignificani sigus cf tle tunes. Fow familios
are now content witls one newsvpaper. Thse
bhirst for iicewloclge is net eusiby salisfiod, andi
books, thocîgis usful-yea, absolaîtely noes-
cary i hieiîir place-faîl te meet tics demnai
of ycutis on ugo. Our country nu-wupupo)r is
eagerly sougici anti lis contents us cngerly de-
vcurél; thon cernes the denant for the cîty
nsws, national anti fereigu caewe. Next te tise
pebîieucl cerne tise lîterary anti scienitio
journals. Lastby, anti, ubove ail, come tle
moral anti religieus jeunnals. AI tisse are
deniaudtic tesutisfy tle cravinge o! the active
miud.

Newepapers une aIse valuabbe te niatcrial proa
penity. Tley utivertise the village, ceuuty on
locality. They spneuti befere île routier a îunap
on whvich înay be traccetcanacter, tiesign anti
progress. If a tnger culs ut ahotelhle final
onquires fer île village newspaper ; if a friniss
cornes froue a distance the veny nexi tlsiug
after family greetings, le enquires for yocir
village or ceuty paspor, andt you feci discoîn-
fonteti if yen ane nuable to finti a late cepy,
sud eenfountled if yen are conapeloti te say
yen dIo net taie it.

Neivepapene are jusI as icessany te fit a
man for bic mrue position in life as foodi or
raiment, Show ue a ragged, burefoot bey
rathen' than an ignorant eue. Hia Isead illI
cover iis foot jinaft ife fsif lie is aveU suppiieti
miii ncwspapons. Showv us tise ohilti riho is
eanger for uewspapors. Ho will maiehic mark
lu tIhe würlti if yenI gratif y tisai dLesire fer
knowledg.O. Otnea-ings bing equn!i h le a
nuls that nover fails. Give yocîr cldren nes-
pupers.

TRUE IWORTH.

A really modeet anti menitorieus person wîhX
neyer inake pretonelouis of auy kînti.HBa
manner andi expressions riill always have
ieucency te untiernale bis roui abibiiy, net le-
causé lie will preteudti le e loe capable tIsan
hoe really la, bat as ce may men have lecoern
protenieus lu their maniions and expressions,
ie foute ho may le censitiee as such. We
are, inci cnsequenco, toc apt te cesîsider tise
exteut of tIse capacity cf these wlcm wo meet
alitIle bolew the standtard indicateti Iy iheir
sots anti expressionîs. Therefore, trac menit iB
is seldens properiy uppreciatoti, anti ite cuiti.
vatlon s neyer gneatly encounageti. Ou tise
coniruny, pretenco is ulmnosi always scceesaful.
Ne who 18 pretentious affects tise interests cf
society lu a simiilar mannen as tis wiasdlen.
Ro induces men te deuIlthe capacity ef
aisors, anti ofien te refuse aid and enicploy.
ment, beesuse they menure the nuenits of al
by those cf île pretentions fop anti eeitcd
igueramus. Many an isonest anti silful ma,
aud mucny a valuable ineprovement, iss lecs
nef useti support aend adoption because tise pr.
tentions swindlen ikas previeuisly misseth Ie
people,anti imapesed tpi .cthem outragi.
ously. Pretentions o! eveny kinti are lIhe true
indications of a, weai mifid or a woulti le
.swlndler.


